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this is what i am searching for my app. –Tono Nam Dec 8 '11 at 5:21 Figured out how to do it (on first
post). Whatever you need to do. 2006-2018 Microsoft Get Help Privacy Statement Terms of Use Code
of Conduct Advertise With Us Version 11.9.2017.21066. string getUrl = " string postData =
String.Format("email={0}&pass={1}", "value1", "value2"); HttpWebRequest getRequest =
(HttpWebRequest)WebRequest.Create(getUrl); getRequest.CookieContainer = new
CookieContainer(); getRequest.CookieContainer.Add(cookies); //recover cookies First request
getRequest.Method = WebRequestMethods.Http.Post; getRequest.UserAgent = "Mozilla/5.0
(Windows NT 6.1) AppleWebKit/535.2 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/15.0.874.121 Safari/535.2";
getRequest.AllowWriteStreamBuffering = true; getRequest.ProtocolVersion = HttpVersion.Version11;
getRequest.AllowAutoRedirect = true; getRequest.ContentType = "application/x-www-form-
urlencoded"; byte[] byteArray = Encoding.ASCII.GetBytes(postData); getRequest.ContentLength =
byteArray.Length; Stream newStream = getRequest.GetRequestStream(); //open connection
newStream.Write(byteArray, 0, byteArray.Length); // Send the data. I'm getting redirected back to
Facebook's main page everytime I execute the code below. A custom filter or module, such as
URLScan, restricts access to the file. // navigate to facebook w.Navigate(" // wait a little for (int i = 0;
i 5) break; } catch { } } } shareimprove this answer edited Dec 14 '15 at 16:32 Mojtaba Rezaeian
2,16342135 answered Dec 8 '11 at 4:04 Tono Nam 9,80750207347 1 Facebook has an API for a
reason scraping HTML is hardly a decent proposal for what the question proposes. ! The page you
are looking for is not available. –Tono Nam Dec 8 '11 at 14:14 add a comment 5 Answers 5 active
oldest votes up vote 34 down vote I'm glad you found your answer, I could login facebook using
HttpWebRequest too, just like you said. CookieCollection cookies = new CookieCollection();
HttpWebRequest request = (HttpWebRequest)WebRequest.Create(" request.CookieContainer = new
CookieContainer(); request.CookieContainer.Add(cookies); //Get the response from the server and
save the cookies from the first request. Security CheckPlease enter the text belowCan't read the text
above?Try another text or an audio captchaEnter the text you see above.Why am I seeing
this?Security CheckThis is a standard security test that we use to prevent spammers from creating
fake accounts and spamming users.Submit.. Most likely causes: The directory or file specified does
not exist on the Web server. HttpWebRequest/HttpWebResponse Cookies613How to make HTTP
POST web request1493How does Facebook disable the browser's integrated Developer Tools? Hot
Network Questions Can a lack of diseases in the medieval period lead to overpopulation? ssh - why
can I login with partial passwords? Confused about bibliography in old books Why do different
elements have different number of isotopes? Why is it so inefficient to generate electricity by
absorbing heat? How should a student's inefficient calculation be pointed out? Is there a list of old
browsers that only support TLS 1.0? What is the mistake in "There are many Danes who speak
English"? Write Moby Dick, approximately How much smaller were medieval farm animals in England
than today? Unknown notation relating to stoichiometry Under what conditions would humanoids
evolve eyes in the backs of their heads? Who first used the word "Simplex"? Why is Unevaluated[#]&
different from Unevaluated? Excluding files like web.config when using publishing in VS 2017 Unity -
moving an object around a radius How do I negotiate more "Man" time for myself without offending
my partner? Can I drive Elon Musk's Tesla in 100 Years? What is causing the problem with the RAM in
this (claimed) Spectrum 48k? Compare two numbers given as strings Is Sam Gamgee an orphan?
Cant find any info on this method being removed in webform or how to fix How to measure small,
spiky amounts of current? Fair treatment for employees always late due to public transport more hot
questions question feed lang-cs . shareimprove this answer answered Dec 8 '11 at 4:04 Ijat Melora
746 add a comment protected by Communityf May 28 '15 at 21:56 Thank you for your interest in this
question. asked 6 years, 1 month ago viewed 56,654 times active 2 years ago Blog Take the 2018
Developer Survey Linked 5 C# Open web page in default browser with post data 0
WebClient/HttpRequest Navigating To Page After Login 0 Submitting POST form via c# 0 C#
generate a cookie dynamically that site will accept? 0 C# - Facebook Login HttpWebRequest POST 0
Passing pameters from Desktop application to aspx page with url 1 Logon to facebook using web-
request in powershell 4.0 1 Infinite cycle in login function (CookieCollection) 1 Login to a Website
Programmaticaly in Asp.net Related 4853What is the difference between String and string in
C#?1476Hidden Features of C#?2345Cast int to enum in C#1176JavaScript post request like a form
submit1721What is the best way to iterate over a Dictionary in C#?1861What are the correct version
numbers for C#?4067PUT vs. Facebook sends a cookie everytime you visit it to see if you have
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cookies enabled, what I did was send a request to the login page of Facebook to get the cookies,
then send another with the POST data. –djsony90 May 9 '16 at 7:42 add a comment up vote -4 down
vote Are you tring to pass login parameter to facebook login page?? If yes,facebook not allow to do
that by any way. Stack Overflow Questions Jobs Developer Jobs Directory Salary Calculator Help
Mobile Stack Overflow Business Talent Ads Enterprise Company About Press Work Here Legal Privacy
Policy Contact Us Stack Exchange Network Technology Life / Arts Culture / Recreation Science Other
Stack Overflow Server Fault Super User Web Applications Ask Ubuntu Webmasters Game
Development TeX - LaTeX Software Engineering Unix & Linux Ask Different (Apple) WordPress
Development Geographic Information Systems Electrical Engineering Android Enthusiasts
Information Security Database Administrators Drupal Answers SharePoint User Experience
Mathematica Salesforce ExpressionEngine Answers Stack Overflow em Portugus Blender Network
Engineering Cryptography Code Review Magento Software Recommendations Signal Processing
Emacs Raspberry Pi Stack Overflow Programming Puzzles & Code Golf Stack Overflow en espaol
Ethereum Data Science Arduino Bitcoin more (26) Photography Science Fiction & Fantasy Graphic
Design Movies & TV Music: Practice & Theory Worldbuilding Seasoned Advice (cooking) Home
Improvement Personal Finance & Money Academia Law more (16) English Language & Usage
Skeptics Mi Yodeya (Judaism) Travel Christianity English Language Learners Japanese Language
Arqade (gaming) Bicycles Role-playing Games Anime & Manga Puzzling Motor Vehicle Maintenance &
Repair more (32) MathOverflow Mathematics Cross Validated (stats) Theoretical Computer Science
Physics Chemistry Biology Computer Science Philosophy more (10) Meta Stack Exchange Stack Apps
API Data Area 51 Blog Facebook Twitter LinkedIn site design / logo 2018 Stack Exchange Inc; user
contributions licensed under cc by-sa 3.0 with attribution required. Detailed Error Information:
ModuleIIS Web Core NotificationMapRequestHandler HandlerStaticFile Error Code0x80070002
Requested URL Physical PathC:Domainsdarkthread.net2016-08-28-login-aspnet-mvc. POST in
REST0Cookies are required to use this site. string email = "email"; string pw = "pw"; string PostData
= String.Format("email={0}&pass={1}", email, pw); CookieContainer cookieContainer = new
CookieContainer(); HttpWebRequest req = (HttpWebRequest)HttpWebRequest.Create("");
req.CookieContainer = cookieContainer; req.Method = "POST"; req.ContentLength =
PostData.Length; req.ContentType = "application/x-www-form-urlencoded"; req.AllowAutoRedirect =
true; req.UserAgent = "Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1) AppleWebKit/535.2 (KHTML, like Gecko)
Chrome/15.0.874.121 Safari/535.2"; ASCIIEncoding encoding = new ASCIIEncoding(); byte[]
loginDataBytes = encoding.GetBytes(PostData); req.ContentLength = loginDataBytes.Length;
Stream stream = req.GetRequestStream(); stream.Write(loginDataBytes, 0, loginDataBytes.Length);
HttpWebResponse webResp = (HttpWebResponse)req.GetResponse(); Stream datastream =
webResp.GetResponseStream(); StreamReader reader = new StreamReader(datastream);
webBrowser1.DocumentText = reader.ReadToEnd(); foreach (Cookie cookies in webResp.Cookies) {
MessageBox.Show(cookies.Name + " " + cookies.Value); } What am I doing wrong here? Any help
would be appreciated, many thanks! :) edit: I found out how to do it shortly after I posted. private
void button1Click(object sender, EventArgs e) { string email = "Your email"; string password = "your
password"; // create a new browser WebBrowser w = new WebBrowser(); w.Dock = DockStyle.Fill;
this.Controls.Add(w); // you may add the controll to your windows forms if you want to see what is
going on // latter you may not chose to add the browser or you can even set it to invisible. I am sure
it is not complicated. Create a new win forms application, add a button and paste that code inside.
Would you like to answer one of these unanswered questions instead? Not the answer you're looking
for? Browse other questions tagged c# facebook post login httpwebrequest or ask your own
question. hi team. Because it has attracted low-quality or spam answers that had to be removed,
posting an answer now requires 10 reputation on this site (the association bonus does not count).
Plus even though it is agains facebook terms of service it could be used for ethical stuff. ASP.NET
Home Help . This site is managed for Microsoft by Neudesic, LLC. I know that using a webbrowser will
make the job easier, but it's too bulky for me (50k mem usage). Nice, clean, complete example.
current FacebookAPI.dll v1.0.4332 date Thu Nov 10, 2011 at 8:00 AM status Beta downloads 10,955
rating 3 ratings Most Helpful Reviews Thanks friend. it will be fantastic if you share so. If you typed in
the URL yourself, please double-check the spelling.If you got here from a link within our site, please
Contact Us 5a02188284 
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